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Vmuu Wahtuan.
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KM eiuramntown Ave., rblludulpUla, I'a.
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Plenant. Palatable, I'nicnt, Tnmr (lond. Do
Sood. Neter 8lokun. Weaken, or Grle. IUo. le.MM.
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WOMEN'S WEAR.
Coi.l.Ans of ribbon and luce are In
general use. i lie one onject in turning
up these collars Is to evolve some original Idea either iu shape, trimming or
combination.
(Iai'kk ribbon ruehlngsare very much
liked for trimmings, especially In black"
on dark materials. There is nothing
ofter and prettier than a gau.e rucking of black for the collar of a cuio or
FOR

...

CURE CONSTIPATION.

tmt Mml.lUUM, H.alrr.l, Twk, 111
HA Tf (RP Hobl nnt unnranlrcit l; all nrn- tfi.tfc to C i' U K Tobaccu ilabit.

atrila

FURNITURE.

an rap.

Gcnuln ttampd C. C. C. Never cld In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trie) to sell
"acmUliing just at good."

Riiiiio.v ruehlngsare made by plaiting
ribbon in
two or two-nubox plaits stons edge. This is set upon
wide turned-ove- r
collars of velvet.
Some of these collars have revets extending to the waist line, and the ribbon plaiting is graduated to about half
its width us It extends down tho front.
Tlilc use of ribbons Is universal, anil
the variety to choose from is endless.
(Striped or brocaded gau.o edged velvet
ribbons, vclvetx'dgod gauge ribbons,
brocaded in velvet, and talTetu with
brocaded stripes arc among the novelties, Tho Dresden ribbons are growing
more popular, and summer dresses of
silk and wool will bo profusely trimmed
with them.

N. M.)
(PurpU Block, flilUoro, Sierra Couul,
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Tbe Ooean Grote it the favorite and bent ptttrnte1 by buei
public, mining and ottlindti. Best ineale and
Ba, tbe atrailing
town. Meals atall bourv
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and Kingston

and from Lak'
Miking close connection with all train. to
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
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Prcprietor.

Too much housework wrecks women1 tim'ca. And the coiutant
care of ohildron, day and night, is
often too trying for ovon a strong
woman. A hopgard Jitco toll tho
tory of the overworked housewifeand mother. Durangnd mouse,
leuoorrhnoa and falliuir of tho
womb result from overwork..
Every hoiuewlfo needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her homhHIvo fcnmla organ
'
In perfect condition.

HE WAS IN A HURRY.

Ait Ike

Job

50

foxy-lookin-

doing this for thouxand of
It cured
American women
Mrs. Jorcs and that I why ahe
writes this frank letter t
10, 19CI.

I am to (lad that fonr Wine ot cardiii
la hitlpInK mo. 1 am fooliin better than
I bare fult. lor yean. I am doinir my
own wort without any hl;i, a;i.1 1
waabod lat week an waa not one bit
la
tired. Thit ahowa that tho Wins
dolur me good. I am Rotllnir Itealiter
and
over
before,
alnup good
hn I
I be)in tnkiu
and eat bearty. riu.oro
inT
Wine of tlvdnl, I U"'A 1 n tv
down Are or aiz tlmoe every day, but
down
of
not
through
I
tbink
now do
lying
Mas. rijuahu Jokm.
tbe day.
i.oo
inn oioiwra.

about?"
"I've got to he, that' why," was the
alinrp response. "I left school yestrr-dii- y
afternoon to go to work, ami I
haven't got a place yet. and I can't
afford to be ustlng time. If you
can't do anything for me say so and
I'll go. The only place where I can
stop long Is In the pluce where they
pny me for It."
The merchant looked at the clock.
"When can you come?" he asked.
"I don't have to come," replied the
youngster. "I'm here now, and I'd
been at work before thi if you snltl
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are mad for lha North and Eal; also direct Coonec
i1rVp trior !fw Or1n.a for all poiots in tbe Souteast.
Letewt Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers,
'Elegant New Cbaira Care Soeta Kree.
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Solid Vfatiholed Traine Thrnnghont.
Far Daterlptiv Pamphlet, or other infnrmrtion, callonoraddese,
E. I TURNER,
B. W, CORNS,
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W. P. A.,
El Paen, Teine
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Too can be cored of any fofnvpf tobacco uaiiic
-- Z.
mmut. im
new life and vleor by lakinn
that makr weak men atrong. Many (rain
ten pound In trn daya. Over BOO ,U UU
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Tbie baodeomely rHjuipppd train leaves El Faso daily and
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l"Mrtinl
rt',r7
r.im.
lo., I
wlitrm,

G. p. A, T A.
Dallas, Texas.
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Csaceatritlci Testi-- 100
1 7 M.I 7 a Lawreaee St., Deaver. Cola.
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BLANKS

For Sale ot this Office

d

me."
"Oh, you do!" snorted the merchant.
"Well, what are you lu such a hurry

in

at

-

there expeftantly, but saying nothing,
ays the Cincinnati Kuquirer.
he
At the end of two minute
coughed slightly and spoke.
"Excuse me, sir," he suid, "but I'm
in a hurry."
.
The merchant looked up.
"What do you want?" he anked.
"I wont o Jirb, If you've frot one for

la

For 1yIo and
lorn, "'IU.

A.

' Delay.

The merchant had arrived at his office rather early in the morning, and
five minutes after he got down 1o Ids
bright-faretlcBk a
boy
came in. 'l lie merchant whs reading,
and the hoy, with his hut off, stood

niSiE'CARDUl,
GlendiMina, Kjr., Feb.

Small Itoy Out Ike
He Wfla After Wlth--
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Half an hour later he was at it, uJ
he' likely to have a job just as long
as be wants one.
What Lack of

tetter

Did.

An enterprising rcstaursnt proprietor In Philadelphia bung out u Inrjre

blackboard sign the oilier day with
the follow ing announcement : "You
dinners." This
cso't beat our
sign proved to be a good drawing curd
until a young man of humorous turn
of mlmreame along. The latter, seeing the sign, stopped, and, after scrutinizing it closely, smiled one of those
miles which hode no one aity good.
Jle waited until none of the employes
was watching, and, taking out his
handkerchief, he erased the letter "b"
from the word bent. The transformation was complete, and it was not until
a crowd had .collected that the proprietor of the restaurant discovered
why there was a larger crowd outside
than iniife.
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THE CAVES OF MOKANA. '
r
SABER.
Oreat Caverne In the ConaTo Moav
Gmay horses are considered stronger
tains That Contain Many
thnn brown ones, and hereafter only
Mataral Wonder.
for
used
bo
ones
to
are
artillery
jrray
Kuwditn
in
tho
army.
purHHeH
Capt. Cameron, on hi
Journey
JUikvt. IticitHiKii, of the Kreneh navy,
I'rua lu 1ST2, heard of the
through
tines
whleh
has invented a eompait
In
tho
eave dweller
districts of the
away with a steerteiiHit, as the compass headwaters of the Congo rlN'r, hut lu
steers the vessel Itself.
of all tho effort ho made wa
ltHio. I'.kn. Thomas L. Casey, just spite to
discover I hem. News cornea
retired from the rentilur army at tlte unable
has for the litMt seven now from Brussels, say tho
aire of sixty-fouItecord, that i.leut. I.eon
years had supervision of all the river Ccrckel, of the Congo state
troops,
and harbor improvements in the United
In locating these cavern. Ac(States.
In J.o
Tnc sultan of Morocco Hltes to hxdt cording to a report published
on the faees of his foes when they are Mouveiucut (icographlo, these cave
dead. lo lately received, at Fes, two are situated In the mountain of anfi
the
eart loads of salted human heads, tho hill which surround ofthe valley
the Lualaba.
a tributary
remains of Kuhuuma rebels. They lira l.uflra,
The Lufli-t- t fall down at DJuo over a
to adorn the city walls.
somo I'M feet high, whence it
rock
offCommodohr I'otticu, the ranking
flow throngll a ravine of from 400 to
icer of his prnde In tho navy, has just
been placed on tho retired list of tho St)0 feet deep, surrounded by atees
mountain.
navy upon veachinjr tho atfo limit of rocky
In a distance of about ten miles
In
the
been
has
sixty-twlie
years,
from tho DJuo fall are the cave of
navy since February, ISM), having been M.okuua.
All. the cave are situate
naa
from
Illinois, though
appointed
In tho win. Some of them are two
tive of New York.
tiKN. John 11. (ioitix)N, who ban been miles and even more lu length, and
Inhabited by savage
delivering his famous lecture In Arkan- most of them are
sas and Texas, has had to content him- tribes. I.leut. Cerckel say that the
self with four hours' sleep out of the at absolutely dark, but not humid,
twenty-four- ,
owing to the inroads and that at least several thousand
dwell therein. The Ares whleh
made upon his time by old comrades,
who insisted on keeping him up half burned within tho caves caused a
dense smoke, which made a close
the night to talk over tho war,
Impossible, Cerckel
Maj. Jkd IIotoiikims, of Virginia, In
a talk about the battle of Frctlerleks-burs- r
only lu entering some of the
before the National (ieographleal raves after ho hail presented the ohlt
Bociety the other evening, expressed of the tribe with large quantities of
the opinion that the famous stone wall oolo"1 cotton prints and brass goods,
even then lie wa soon conitelled
where the southern riflemen checked
the advance of the Irish brigade wf ,.i leuvo the district with his eomvarv-Jons- ,
as his llfo win threatened by tho
probably tho scene of the greatest
savages,
daughter during the civil war,

Soft
1 (Harness

Will, M: Robins,
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In Wtilek Thoaahl Mia km
Have lleea I'laoed lo Met

laataaee

er Advantaas.
They have Iteen building a churcht
in Atlanta, and the architeet
they seleeted to do the thing i a
rienniliiiaviait who is a frank in manner us he Is artlstio in practice. Wheat
the building was nearly complete
one of the leading women. tf tlss
elnirch, mother of a very famous Georgia belle, came to look at it, ays tha
Washington Post.
"Ah, Mr. lllank,, aald she, "It bs
very beautiful; but you mustn't tlt
too much ei.dit to
Thought
ha played a great part In brinirlnf
this to pas. Not work, hut thought.
I have put my mind on it sines It
to be. I havs given you absent
treatment to help you. That I why
you have been o sucressful. I liava
helped you greatly with my thought."
"Dank you, madam; I dank you
much," rescinded the architect. "Hut
I wish you had told mo about dis
attoner yet. I vould haf tole you what
to do. Myself, I can build churches.
Hut it
I do not need your thoughts.
is that man that put In the glass.
Why you not put your mind- on hlml
He haf put In the mom bad, glaaa
whatever I did see."
down

DEATH OF A NOT!.'.;

roe

!

Many Veara the Old
linen n Faithful kin
the lOnger Hum..

George Washington, the hum,, ,
sporty old fox that tut .lit ed lit t.
Kotith Valley hills ul Valley I'oij e n.
so many years, ami lias figured lis
score or more hunts, met with a tn;:u
end it few days ago by being turn to
pleets by u pack of hound
About a dozen member of the rei
Port Kennetly, Washington tind
lllnek Hock hunts, with a pack of .0
IkuiiiIs, turned nut one morning for
hunt. After beating around the till ley
hills for an hour, the hounds succeeded
in "Jumping" Old Ucorgc Washington,
and lively chat followed. Koxev did
suinc pretty lively running amouj., tli
hills for half an hour, and then made s
brcuk across the open country toward
New Ccutcrvllle, wilh the hound In
close pursuit. Krohi Cedar Hollow, the
fox made a good run through Charles-tow- n
towtislilp, and then headed for
Valley Forge, with tbe bounds very
elo.e lo his heel. Finding that he uas
likely to be picked up In the opeu
sirt'teh of country that lay before hi in,
he popped Into a groundhog hole when
lie was halfway back, and none too
ton, for the hounds were close on him.
The hunters got pick and shovels, und
us the hole proved shallow, they uncovered him after an hour' dliir'ni,
lie Had No Thole.
Tha wife of a dynamo tender went to
a kaberditshes' to buy a neck tit. for
her husband. She selected a brtlllstit
red one, reudy made; where jt.iu ".'at
young and Inexperienced salesman,
with compassion for jh future owner,
was moved to remark:
"L.tciise me, missus, is this folfour
i

"I mn looking forward now," laid
ilr, 1'iitherl.v, relates tho New York
Bun. "and wilh feeling compounded
In about tipiitl part of apprehension
and IntcrcM, to the time whef'tome in- -j
ventor shall linve produce tin auto- mobile velocipede, or vihfile of like
jtcnrral eliiinietcr, fC the use of boys;
some contrivance that can becharge
from a wire of the electric light equipment In the family home. As it is now
(lie liny Jfi'ts out of the velocipede thai
lie so ",a, ly propels only the speed that
he can iiltalii by the working of his
iwn short legs; but even mo, he whirl
erounfl corners to his own great
anil lite Imminent peril of ths
older people who walk; nntl at time
to upset himself, or to
he muiiagc
conic Into collision with other velocipedes similarly daiveu; nnd so, take It
liltoget lier, lo iimkecvrn vllh the
and comparatively
nitiehiite n considerable commotion,,
"Hut give him, ns I suppose some day
somebody will, an electric velocipede!
;ow mill then some big, grown up
chef rlc vehicle of the day, that it would
seem ought lo be big enough, und by
this time old enough, to kiiw belter,
in a man- gi on a n lit r u in and cuts up
to see; mill we think husband'"
jnr in l.iiiihlilug of
this great city are
T
thai the streets
"It Is," said the woman.
"Don't yon think he'd rather have
just full of life and nniniiitlon; but
jvuit till the i mall boy gets his electric some other color? I'm afraid he won't
wear this red He."
velocipede and the tdectrlcvclnclpedB
"Oh, jfs, he will," said the woman,
get Mm."
firmly; "he'll have to he's dead."
WAS THE ANSWER YES OR NO? Kieotrleal HcvUy
An I nflnlsheil I'roiio.llloii Overheard
HARD TACK IS LOVE'S ENVOY
Slroll am Ilia
Durlnit
,
Ilouli't ard.
Meaaaae nn an Army Olaanlt llorln
the l.ale War Lends In SoHow they evctsettled the question
ldier's Marriage.
the Chlengo imilron never knew, for
the tniitaliiiiig part of the story wa '. An Interesting romance Which waa
that t he never heard the answer, says brought about by tha riiuinli-Auier-lea- n
;
war has Just come to light In
the t liroliiele.
Kin! wax walking it.ljjff a Houth side
Franklin, I'u. When war was declare,
A
William lim ber, who lived with 'his
t;rm!ev:uit late In the uTlcrnoon,
she hiiiTiciHy passed a man mid girl tiarents on it farm a few miles from
o more leisurely
l rolling or. ward In
this city, eiiinii to Franklin und jollied
gait of mutual enjoyment she heuf4 ? oiupany l Sixteenth regiment, smf
to Damn
went wilh his eoiupuuy
tae former say to the girl:
Meade, where he was accepted for
"Well, it Is certainly true, wf have
both got. to live our lives out in this aervlee against Spain. The army ra.
world some way or other. I have lo tion of hard tack soon became tlr
some to Harder and other In tha
live mine out, you have to live yours.
Now. wliat tlo yon say to living them company, snya a local exchange, a4
while on Ids way to tho national
out together?"
And that wan nil the Chicago marump ut Chlckamatiga he conceived a
tron heard of tlu conversation of the plan to secure better food. He wrote
Interested strollers.
Kvldently. Iho Id name and company aiklrca on
girl of the story was' In a flutter of piece of hard tuck, together with an
excitement, for no answer reached appeal to some good southerner to
r!"",
.,' l !.".'.t C'"? "(';"wwmI t eamn,
i
the alert rui
who wanted to turn around, but who
Jlanglng out of tha car window bs
was sure It would be mean lo do so.
threw the hard tack at the first hottss
Ko she doesn't know yet what the
tho I rain passed. It fell Into lbs
hands of the daughter of Col. Hay,
answer was and slir feels as defrauded of her rightful pleasure n If tha
who, with her father, appeared at tha
Inst page of her novel hud been blown
Chickouiuuga camp the following
(Sunday wilh a big basket of food,
awny by the wind.,
I'.arber was Invited to visit them am
lie
ftlvra
Away.
onlitn'l
Horses
lie did so whenever thera wa oppor
In
In
the
were
West;
"Horses
cheap
tunlly. The colonel own a rich pln.
fact, you could hardly give them awny."
fa tion. A few day ago Harbcr mar.
In
nx-nIrmly,
writes Hev. Cyrus ','o
tho daughter ana! ha gone U
rleil
'
a
remember
I.tidhs' Home Journal.
,f
to livp
Tennessee
Stockman csmc to a friend of mine
six
'I've
in
wle:
got
this
speaking
tlospltal Roof Garden. ,
young and middling horses well broke,In
One of the pretty features of adenia
hard
the
times,
Slid, considering
neighborhood In the heart of New York
pretty fsir condition. What'llyou give Is a roof garden belonging lo a hospital
ten
Just
me for them?' Til give you
for consumptive. The window from
like them, said my friend, 'and think the men's sitting-roorech to th
rare
myself lucky to sate the feed and
the sufferers can walk
that
to
floor,
of four of them.' The offer wa not put Ut Hit roof, and thy spend much
aeerpted."
ft their time tending, watering- and
tie-lif;-iit

slow-movin- g

'
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W. B. HOPEWELL,

Silver

A

.

Poatofflce t IJillsWo. Sierra connty
N. M. Ranire, Anhpaa Ranch, Sierra.
County. Ear marks, urYnr half crop
each ear. Horoe brand same aa cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Addition ALBaANDS 4
left hip. fioaM
same op side.
WO left side.
22rlKhthip.

Manager.
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W. a Thompson, Editor and Propi fetor,
fbidat, January 3,
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ENGINEER'S OVERALLS

LOCAL NEWS.

Bn-k- e.

Harry W. Elliott he packed li!s trunk
nd gone to Silver City wUere he will remain indefinitely.
Will M. R ihini Is now sheriff of Sierra
county. His bonds liare been approved

JOSEPHINE

"St

L. TAYLOR,

Notary Public
My commission expires April 4,

A. J. Hirsch has erected new bam.
Tbe little eon of Joe AKlerete died iMt
Saturday night.
R. A. Nickle went to El Paso the earlv
part of the week.
Jack Burke moved h'j family to L ike
Valley late last wee..

Mrs. J. A. Anderson hat moved into
(be house recently occupied by J. W.

acknowledged that they signed, sealed and
delivered the aaid inatrumant of writing as
their free and voluntary act, for the usee
and purposes therein set forth.
Oireu under my hand and notarial seal
thia Twentieth (30) day of
Deoember, A. D. 1'JUl.

lUOH.

ENDORSED.

(

tarmtmt

V

trmmfi.

No. 2069 Cor.

fruwltm, I

J

J

OsA

field, Dot Hager, Maggie Chatfield, Nora
Chatfield and Alice Chatfield. Santa
Claus made his appearance. The following committees had charge of the work:
Arrangement Committee, Mrs. John
Caine, Mrs. A. Prevost, Mrs. E. Blood-goo- d
and Miss Xavla Whitham. Soliciting Committee. Misses Maude Hager,
Eula Cowley, Blanche Wilson. Peculating Committee, 'ra. John Caine, Mrs.
O. Wilson, Mrs. J. l'.r'ghi, Mrs. Bernard,
Mr. Hater, O jaoist. Mm. John Hnrst.
Music Committee, Slr. P.evost, Mrs.
John Hurs. snd Miss Xivia Whitham.
Culkxsioii
1'uaak you.
How to Seccn'D m
Keep
your Tver in good condition hy u;
(tiii box.)" I. tot ects
constipation, c es ladiuestion. (1.1 ous- ness, siops Headache, geU your heait in j
the ruht place so you can smile at your

Articles of Incorporation of
the Monument Mining1 and
Milling Company.

M

Vol. 5

Pace

177.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
OF THE MONUMENT MINING AND
MILLING COMPANY I'lled iu olfioe of
Secretary of New Mexioo Deo. 24, 1901, t A.
M.
J. W. RAYNULDS,
Seers tary

Notice of Application

TIC

for

Patent.

& Crohn for

th$ King

of Fashion

Mining Application 718.
Territory of New Mexioo, )V Certificate.
tu SriTta LaNuOrncs,
Motk and rough, mall dsskable eulctsand varying widths of bruaw
and he has qualified.
Offloeof the Secretav. j
f Las Caucus, Nkw Mexico,
Tamed over, bound, or raw edges.
PLCBW'IK
An Imuoitant mining deal has been
, 1901
I, J. W. Rsynolds, Secretary of the Ter- practically Aimed in tiiia district; full
HEREBY
NOTICE
New
That
IS
do
of
Mexioo,
GIVEN,
hereby eertify
r.tory
Mad only by HENRY H. ROELOFS
CO.,
particulars next week.
there w.s fled for record in this office, at Thomas bcales and John Mcalea, whose
rows and llth St., Philadelphia, U.S. A. ,
e
Sierra
are
address
Owi g to the death of Mrs. Gents, the
Fairview,
9 o'olook s. m., on the Twsnty-Fonrtday
County, New Mexico, in behalf of them
hooting match (hat had lieen an an zed
tw eW wars.
o! DuM'ulie. , A. D. 1901, artioles of Inoor- - selves
roraUaliyalllwdhiIManHUK
have llled an application for patent
(or New Year' day was postponed InjoiHi.i.'U of The Monnment Mining snd tor l lie
mining claim called th
definitely,
Mii'lii-Company (No. 2009) a and also, IRON AUK No. 1 Lode mino, situated
The lad'es who encountered a ghoK on
1
I'M
bf vs nonipared the following eopy of in the Limestone Mining District, Sierra
poet office corner a Tew nights ago can
the iMiue, with the original thereof now on Countv. Ne
Mexico, snd designated
e. full explanation by applying at the
file, ml deolti.e it to be a oorreot trsns-- by the Meld notes ami official plat on tile
Qielligence office.
in this otoce as survey No. lOtil. in Set:
eipt (herefrom snd of the whole thereof.
The Porto Rican Cigars aie beyond
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto tion Two, Township Ten South, Range
heat
s. Oa Sale neinuor,
n'ckle
ebl;on the
set my bund snd affixed my Eight Went, rnid Survey No. 1001 being
(
N. M.
unscrioeo as follows:
1
t '.he Post Office Drug Store.
(J)
offioial seal this Twenty-Fourtf
I
Beginning at corner No. 1, Identical
LAKE VALLEY.
Prom the hustling around on the nlaht
y ) day of DeoemW, A. D. 1W1.
wi.h the corner of the original location,
J. W. RAVKOLD8, A
of Dec. 31s1, it is evident that a number
quartxite stone 14x7x24 iuches, mark
9, 901.
of mining locations were made.
Secretary of New Mexioo.
The Lake V.illey Mines Co., nni'er the
1
Geo. Disinter, Henry Opitenorth and able (iiaiiaemeiit of M'. E. H. Bickford,
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
ed 101)1, set 12 inches in the ground
G v Given leave tomorrow (or the Agr- everything is in good sliape, and will
lingular Degree Courses of Study- with mound of stone alongside 2 ft. base
OF
icultural College at Meeilla Park.
commence operations on a lu ge scale
MILL 18 inches high, whence N. K. Comer sec
a, Mining and Engineer-WS- I, Chemistry and Metallurgy.
Harry Benson, who had the misfortune about the titli luat Ai piesent a force of THE MONUMENT MINING AND
turn 8, T. 13 S. R.8 W., a limestone 4x8
engt.-(eit patt ng in tiack,
to break Ins arm some weeks go, is near- men
ING COMPANY.
XT inches (broken) marked with two
3i Civil Engineering
builuing ore cbotes, houses, etc. The
ly well and will .return home soon.
notches en east side and four notches on
KNOW ALL MEN . BY THESE PRESnew
(16 . iiy 24 feet la. about comstore,
West side b ars N. 09 deg. 27 mill w
Special Coursea are offorml Id Aesaying, Chemistry add Sarvejlng.
Little Ralph Dawson was badly sculla lare stock of uouds is ENTS, That we the undersigned, Ben S. the
17U1.5 ft.diHlatice. B. T., pinon 14 inches
ed bv hot wter on New Year's day. His pleted and
A Preparatory Course is maintained for tbe benefit of those who
Mat
and
Barooh, in
PUil.lpa, J. II. Sohmits
awailiug to fill the shelves.
bears
wounds, while p iinful, are not serious.
diameter, marked B. X T. 1
of
United
States
of
citizens
the
Amorioa,
is
rumored
of
two
that
It
our
have Dot bad tbe ueoeaaary advantages before ooming to tb BoUool ot
young
"lotTi.
Rev. A. P. Morrison was caught in a
people are about to go to house keeping, desf.ing to form and organise a corpora24 ft. dint., S. end
rail nad wreck a few davs ago and had a at
Minna.
New N.8deg.55mln.K.
adobe
least
of
the
on
li.itle
main
laws
is
of
the
tion
nudar
the
slieet
Territory
San Ms loo mountains, bears N. (17 deg
shoulder dislocated ami head cut. His
lenovated.
leiiig
and
for
the
Mexioo,
purposes
Tuition -- $5.00 for preparatory onorse; $10.00 for technical
objects
5 min. E. Thence N. 80 (leg. 40 in in K
injuries are reported not serious.
Chiistinastree, for tbe benefit of
specified do hereby make, sign variation 2tl deg. 20 min IC. down In
You've got the real thin if when you theThe
Bsir fbero is great demand at Good Balariea for Yonng Men with
lii.lr ones here and the clulc'ien of and acknowledge triplicate certificates In cliue tonorth end center 227 ft to cor,
get tlu. t s L'glitning Oil for Bums, Iten-ndenterwas
a
Tecbuioal
fon t, s quartxite stone 24x0x8
Creek,
No.
627
:
decidedly
2,
as
and
Knowledge of Mining. For particulars, address,
and
The
most
Ci'tn
follows,
Bruises,
writiug,
certify
Sprains.
There were a number" of
inches marked 2
renet'alioz and lietliig liniment known. taining. and
I.
ARTICLE
Director.
A.
not
did
"fan Claus"
forget
Guaranteed, price 25 and .iO coots.
Ibiil.
The corporate name and style of said
to call onus. Vlie trse was laden with
set 12 inolies in the ground, with mound
It is reported that Mr. W. P. Galpin all manner oi good things.
Company, shall be THE MONDM fcNT of stone
alongside 2 fl. base, 18 inches
succeeds Mr. Richard Woolsey as
Mrs. Eut'icott has closed her dining MININd AND MILLING COMPANY.
high, whence corner original location,
intendeut of the
Animas (void Min-iu- g room.
ARTICLE
II.
post in mound of stone bears N. 80 deg,
comitany, operating at the Placers.
li. A. Nicble passed ihi'ongh heia
The object for which said corporation is 40 min.K. 68 ft. distant, II. T pine 2 ft
When there is a revival of business in Tuetd v on hi way
to El Paso.
organized shall be to aoquire.own, lease and in diameter, marked li. XT. 2
(he county there is no better indication
Ed. Cla.k re nmed here to v'n't an operate mines, mining claims and properTmtT.
than the subscription list of Tac AdvoHILL8HORO, NEW MEXICO.
wiih him a charming youog ties in the said Territory of New Mexioo, in boars S. 15 de. 36 min. K. 50 ft. distant.
cate. The Lake Valley list is increasing brought
bride who was a Miws McKeown and
United States of America, iuolodirg B. T pine 18 inches in diameter, marked
A General Banking Business
rapidly.
was a resident of Hillsboroa few years the
H. X T.
2
Cant. Winael, once well known here, Bgo. Their future borne will be Sabiual, the purchase and ereotiou and opening of
N.
40
85
K.
min.
toiif,
bears
deg.
mills and milling machinery, for mining
a sid death in Mexico last November. ftleiico.
i'i ft cliHtuut. Thence 8. 0 deg. ba min
He fell roin a waxon which ran over
. W.
The S'icial given oi New Years eve. and milling and the treatment of ores, and W. variation 12 deg. 65 min. K. to Corner
li m with fatal results. He lived seven by Tne Ch'siian Enueavor
to that end the said corporation shall have No. 3, 1283.8 feet, a
stone 24x8
people was
quartxite
hours after the acrid nt.
lull and oomplets power to acquire, own xii inches, markeu a
O'ieof tliemoa. ple:uan. affaiisyour
W.
The children of the Union Sunday
"ldenl h4 iiad Hie pleasui-- of
j and hold by gift, pnrohnse, hiane or other
1001. set 12 inches In
forms ,v v?rs. The recilal:ons wise, mines nuu mining properties, nna any the ground, with mound of stone along6ciid were treated to candv and other
inal! presents last Sunday. The childbi.en "y iiie rtliHSos McCa'Idon,
and nil real estate and other property of side 2 ft. bxae and 18 Inches high, whence
ren of the MnthodlNt Sumiay School reand W llisma ware beautifull7 aay kind whatsoever necessary and inci- corner original location, a post
in mound
lemlci-ec1- .
ceived like treatment on the 2?od.
andderierving t te applause aid dent to the said mining and milling busi- of stone bears H. 75 dug. 35 min. K. 07 ft.
iveii them. A few liea'i! ifnl
A ",lom was cart over the New Year altenl :o
10
B.
T
distant.,
ins. diameter,
piiou
ness, and t sell and lonse same or any part
in the
m .rked B. X T. 3
day by the death of Mrs. IxmUa Gen.z soogt
lunchoon. "fit for a king." was thereof when deemed advisable, and to do
wliicb occured at 7:30 a. m. Her ill1091. bears P. fl dog.
ness was but a few day, dating from Sun Sd.ved to the asnembly. There wan eaoh and everything neoeanary and inci- min. K. 73 ft. distant.
2 ft.
B. T
day the 29th. The funeral took place .it everything heart could wish for, (even to dent to the said buainesj of mining and In diameter marked H. a I. 3juniper
10 o'clock yeiiteiday morning from her the beautiful young laiiies) some of milling.
lOOl.bearsN,
waited
whom
on
old
the young and
late residence. A large number of people
ARTICIE III.
W. 77 ft. distant Thence
fu' lowed the remains to the remete.y. alike. We know no reasoo why a social
The oapital stock of snid corporation Is 6 deg. 5 min
S. 80 deg. 40 min. W. variation 11 deg. 40
club
be
enterHe- - age was G1
few
not
organised, s
years and two days. The
One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00) min. K.
up incline to intersection Willi
deceased was the fl at white womn to tainments given during the long wialtr divided int.. One Million (1,000,000) shares
road 05 fet, to south end center 300 feet.
locale here, she conrvng here with her months with apprecia Iop.
to corner No. 4, 527 feet, a quartxite stone
huatnd in 1879. She was one of tne
Jack Curke, euperiatendeit of the of the par valne of Ten Cents (10) eaoh.
24x13x4 inches marked 4
ARTICLE IV.
piLite Val'ey Mines Co., has moved h i
sturdy, progressive and
oneers of this section, aud no one was family be-- e aad now occupies the Taylor
1U91, set 12 lnchs
Said stook ahull be issued fully paid and
in the ground, with mound of stone
better known throughout the country house.
Maybk.
non assessable.
than she. She is survived by three
alongside 2 ft. base 18 inches high, whence
ARTICLE V.
corner original I cation, a poet in mound
daughters, Mrs. L. W. Galles, Mrs. A.
Hunt's Cure is not a mis.iomer. It does
The term of exlsteooe of said corpora- of stone, bears 8. 80 deg. 40 min. W. 37 ft
I let nir art It and another daughter living cure It :h,
Ringworm, Eczema, Tetter tion shall be Twenty-FivOrders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
1.26) years.
distant. B. T pinon 18 inches in diamat Albuquerque, and Mr. Frits Baron and all similar
ski j diseases. A wonder4
B.
who is a half brother. Mr. and Mrs. ful
marked
eter
XT,
ARTICLE VI.
remedy. Guaranteed. Price 25 and
Gents did a great deal to build up Hills-5Rr- 60 vents.
1091 bea s 8. lOdei.
The affairs and management of said
prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
and Mrs. Gents, at the lime of her
18 min. W. 61 ft. dstanl. B. T., pinon
are
a
to
be
under
the
of
control
X T.
A
deatb, owned considerable real estate
!
at
Fainriew.
board of Are (6) directors, and B. E. Phil- H 4 uclies in diameter marked B.
hers. The community at large mourns
.
her death, and the afflicted family have
lips, Ben S. Phillips, J. H. Sohmits, D. A. lOlli". bears V. 80 dee:. o5 ml.l. E. SI ft.
New
The
is
in
some
Era
oa
producing
Porter and Mat Baroob are hereby selected uislant. Thence N. 6
the heart-fe- lt
sympathy of all.
which native silver shous up in chunk. aud
deg. fij min. E.
designated to sot as said Board of Di- va i ition 13 deg. 40 mill. K.evcr iireguli
C.
T.
took
B.twc
him
with
a
back
is
all
a
There
time for
piece
things. The time
conto
affairs
and
the
and
manage
hdlMoeto intere:lion with south line of
to take Simmons' Conh Syrup is wheo that had about half an ounce of the pu e rectors,
cerns of said corporation for the firat three
Reef No. I l'Kle, 683.8 feet, nnsnr-ve.'eafflicted with Sore Throat. Hoarsnejs, metal in one place. ,
': homas Scales, claimant, includThe Mexican population had a grand (8) mouths of its exlstenoe.
Coughs or Colds. It is guaranteed to
ed, whence South Kast corner Iron Reef
ARTICIE VIL
cure you. Price 25 and 60 cents.
baile in Winston's ball on Christmas Evo.
The operations of said corporation are to No. 1 lode hears N. 80 (leg. 2 m' i. K 128.10
The Xmas festivities at Fat.'view vera
to corner No. 1 and place of
KINGSTON.
the best that have enlivened the old camp be oar.ied on in the County of Sierra, Ter ft d'Stant, 12S3.8 feet. This claim
is
or many years. According Ifl schedule, ritory of Nev Mexico, and the prinoipal bc'Jnning
.11.
contained in the N. W. M Section
ah.
The Christmas Tree exercises at Kings- the big race came off at two o'clock. buaiuess oftloe of said corporation shall be 2.T.
10 9. R. 8 W. N. M. P. M. Total area
ton on the eve of De, 24, 1901, was a There were onlv two entries, C. Beam's located at Chloride, In the County of Sier claimed
upon this hale is 11.91 acres.
grand success and thoroughly enjoyed by brown horse "Billv" snd Tom Crowe's ra, Territory of New Mexioo.
in conflict with Iron Reef No. 1
A
all. The complete success of theevening hav horse "Baby." Hearn's horse was
I.
ode.
Thomas Rcales, claimant, nnsur-vereARTICLE VIIL
was shown by a very large and en:huai-asti- c the favorite and came in a winner over a
(included) 1.01 acres. Net area
1 farther
said
It
that
auuience and a beautifully decorat- length ahead, The second race had seven
ooropra-tioprovided
H.'ll acres. Distance claimed
clf'med
well
loaded
ed tree
with presents. Much ent. ies. A buckskin horse belonging to
through its Board of Dlreotors may
the vein from dis:overy point, N.
credit is to he given to the children, Tom Crowe took fi.st money and Walter establish offloos for the transaotion of any iipoii
S. 6 deg. 65 min.
6 de7. bo m n. E, 308
epec"ally the 8. 8. children, for their faith- Hearn's horse, second, During the race
or branch of the corporation's business V. 115.8 f.. Total length of vein claimful work and successful rendering of the Jud. Neal was thrown head foremost and part
rrtfo?
f t any point without the limits of the Ter- ed liM 8 ft I hls claim adjoins tbe I. on
r
literary program. Singing, "Joy to the came near breaking his neck. A third ritory of New Mexioo, and that said Board A?e No. 2 lode, tinsurveyeil,
Thomas
"Beautirace
run
then
Mexa
of
number
World," Congregation. Son;;,
whs
by
Directors may hold meetings at the City R'ulescl.iluiant, on the south end line,
ful Bethlehem," School.
Recitation, icans more for fun than any thing else. of
the south end line of this survey be!ng
"Ch ifctmas Greeting," Blanche Wilson, Next was a tournament, there being be- of Denver, Colorado, Chicago, IUiuois, the kien'ical with the north end line
of lion
recitation, "8.tota's Reindeer," Wilbur tween fifteen and twenty entries. Walter City of N York, New York, sad may pro- Age No. 2 This claim conflicts with tit
Hearn took iKstmotiey with eight rings, vide by a resolution for holding any of its T on Reef No. 1 lode, unsurveyed, 1 hoHurst, Clarence Wilson, Robert Wedge-wooOtto Prevost, Wilfred Parker, Ed- - and Frank Davison second with seven. meetings at any other point than those mas Scales
for 700 ft along .be
Hl tit, Freddie Prevost Recitation, The ball in theevening was well attended named, as the business a .id best interests line -' of claimant,
this survey, the cor. No, 1 of
Like Washington," Clinton Sparks. and all had an enjoyable time. Early of said
thissu' vev helqg identical with the N, K,
oorpo.atioa may require.
Recitation. "Christmas Cheer," Alie next raorning the fun commenced again.
corner of Iron Reef No. 1 hale. Note:
ARTICLE IX.
Chatflell, Nora Coalfield. Susie Long-- 1 Horse mens, a burro race, foot races, tak-Corner Na I was tied to N. E. Corner secThe Board of Directors shal have power tion 3, T. 10 8. K. 8 w. because the U
bottom, Aunie Chaltield, Florence Be-n- a
place in quick succession, with no
as tbey corner ou E. side l'ne of section 3 is not
d, Maggie Chatfield,
Haver, fol- end of fun and merriment The'bestrace to make snob prudential
lowed by Kong, " We will Lin r by I he was the brides' race between Mrs. K. O. may deem proper for the management of exiant
Manger," Committee Ladiea. Recitation Putnam and Mrs. Frank Dav;sson Tbt-tbeaffaii-Tbe presumed coi: se of the lole is near-Iof this corporation, not inconWho's Best of All," Oito Prevost Song, run neck and neck coming over the score sistent with the laws
norlii snd sonlli. The number of feet
ot
of
the
Territory
Maude Hager,....lizxe at dead heat So evenly were the horses
"flhristroastide,"
...
.
.v-i
"... ...... v.
T"
r
v.
-were run again twice
II Mlft ltl , iiiswiwHt
von o . MiAUCIi
WIILE3ALE AND BETA1L DEALERS IN
with surface g onnd, hoh as described
wbioh
the
business
of
said
into
Nellie HidaiRo, Earl Caine, Clinton Spa. k. and in each cane again scored a tie, gentcorporation in the foregoing field notes.
tot
extend
of
mar
on
the purpose
Earl Wilson, Oscar Wilson, Glenn Hurst, lemen riding them in the latter races to
carrying
The notice of locstott of sad Iron
Arthur Cowley, Cly .e Bloodirood. Re- determine which was the better horse, all kinds of business within the objects and Age No. 1 lode Is recorded in book Q. on
citation. Fnwidie Prevost. Reciutiou, not being able to satisfy themselves they purposes of t'cis corporation.
pegs 179 and tbe amended location is
"Mrs. HanU Clans Asserts Herself," Ku-l- a will probably ran them again at some
In Witness Whe.eof, Tbe a bored named
in book O. on page 248, In the
After
Holo
more
Cowlev.
several
and Chorus, "Bless the future time.
races,
have bareante set their bands offloeof tbe recorder of Sierra Coooly,
Little Children," DotUager, Annie Chat-fiel- five young ladies run for a purse; Miss incorporators
and seals in triplicate at Denver, Colorado, TeHtory of New Mexico.
Flo-en- ce
Bernanl, Nora Chatfield, Lillie Sullivan came in an easy winner on
Any and ail persons claiming adverse-l- y
Lillian Bernard. Evelyn Hnrst, Maggie Price's so ml horse. The fun was kept this Twentieth (20) day of Deoember, A. D.
the m:ning ground, vein, lods premises,
1901.
Alios
till
Jack
when
after
Frost
Chatfied. Wilbur Hi'rst, up
sundown,
Chatfield,
or nv po tion thereof so described,
r
Wilfred Parker, Otto Prevost, Edgar dispersed them.
B. 8. PHILLIPS.
Seal
plstled and applied for, are
Hurst, Robert Wedgewood, Frajkie
notified that no Ires their advene
J. H. SCHMITZ. (Seal
B. ft. Phillips came in Fridav evening
Reay, Freddie Prevosf. Recitation, "A with a
MAT BABOCH.
Seal cla'mw are duly filed a cording to law,
party to look np the Minnehaha
Laugh in Church," Earl Cain. Hecita-tio- and Bullion
sud the regulations tiierennder, w'thin
properties in the Grafton disState of Colorado, (WUbor Hurst Solo and Chorus,
bv law, with the
the lima pres'-ritieH .nth, nd Unr PHmi Dcfj Conpatitioo.
"Better to Smite," Committee La.iie. trict
11. bay irom
Coonty of Arapahoe.
Re'isier of the United States Land Office,
Wilfred
Recitatioa. "Christmas-time.- "
It was expected that the crop of brides L Josephine L. Taylor, a Notary Peblie, ai I .as ('nces, Territory of New Mexico.
-Parker. Recitation. "SanUClaos," Eve- had reached its limit, but there seems to in aad for said Coonty and Stale, do here- ihev will Debarred bv the provisions oi
lyn Hurst and Fraokie Reay. Recitation be prospects of another may pronto.
law
cases
in
and
made
provided.
such
tbe
by eertify that B n 8. Phillips, I. H.
Emu, Bouamo,
'Christmas, Peace, Pardon and Praise,"
Maude Hager, Liaxie Rouse, Eula Cowley
Tbey never did fail ; they never will Nobmits aud Mat Barooh, personally
Register,
me
known
to
to
Tabbe
the
fail.
Laxative
What? Cheathams
parsons whose r-s- t publication Dec. 3f, 1901.
and Nellie Hidaltro. Recitation, "Our
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